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Important
Dates

Responses are anonymous and
confidential, with the results discussed
with the Home Learning Working Party
in relation to forward planning. If
necessary, a paper copy can be
accessed at the office.
You will find the Home Learning survey
at the link https://goo.gl/FSksiH. The
survey will close Friday 9th June.

At Cranbourne South Primary
School we always strive to adopt
practices that best address students'
learning needs. Homework, or home
learning, is one of many areas we
continually review to ensure students
are receiving authentic opportunities to
extend their learning. We encourage
your honest and open feedback to
provide a clear picture of your priorities,
concerns and ideas on the topic of
Home Learning.
Through consultation with a working
party, we have put together an online
survey that will be the first step towards
improving our home learning
practices. We very much appreciate
you taking the time to provide us with
feedback so we can continue to develop
meaningful approaches to support
students and families.

Monday, 22 May - Friday 26 May
Education Week
Wednesday, 24 May
School Council; Governance
training
Friday, 26 May
Crazy Hair Day
Subway lunch
Monday, 29 May @ 9.10am
Life Ed Parent information session
Monday, 29 May - Tuesday, 6 May
Life Education sessions (students)
Wed, 31 May - Wed, 14 June
5c challenge
Thursday, 1 June
I sea I care excursion (selected
students)
Saturday, 17 June
Working Bee

Spinners
Spinners are the new craze of
late. Although these items are a lot of
fun, they are becoming a ‘fidget’ item in
the classroom. At this stage students
can use these objects at recess and
lunchtime but if they have them in
Crazy Hair Day is this Friday 26th
class during learning time, teachers
May. Crazy Hair Day is about raising
will keep them until the end of the
day. We ask families to support the
awareness and funds for Cystic Fibrosis.
school in this matter.
Working Bee Count Down
The countdown is on to the Term 2
Working Bee. This Working Bee will
be held on Saturday, 17 June and
will concentrate on the emptying of
the green shed. The contents of this
shed will be rehoused. General
maintenance and cleaning will also
be completed. Please put this date
in your diary and get thinking about
how you can help. Any questions,
see Mrs Karen Halket in Fa.

Students are encouraged to wear their
craziest hair to school. This could
include wigs, hair spray, teasing, spiking,
twisting or some crazy props. The more
creative, the better! Students may also
come to school in free dress.
Please donate a gold coin for this great
cause.

A Message From
The Principal Class
Dear Parents/Guardians,
First and foremost, I would like
to thank both Mrs Sally Herbert
and Mr Rob Smart for their
support during my recent leave whilst being in the Acting Principal and Acting
Assistant Principal roles. One of the most humbling and rewarding elements as a
leader is knowing that if absent, the ship not only continues to sail but does so with
gusto. With such sailing also comes the confidence, and more so, the knowledge
that support is constantly at hand. With great ‘passion’ I say thank you to the entire
CSPS team.
Congratulations to the following children
who have demonstrated our four values;
Positivity, Persistence, Pride and Passion.
Class

2018 preparations
We are well underway in relation to 2018 preparations. We are extremely ‘proud’ of
the manner in which our school is gaining a ‘positive’ profile in the Cranbourne
community and Casey Network. We have thoroughly enjoyed taking families on
personalised tours of our school. The feedback has been overwhelmingly
“positive” as to the:

family orientated and community feel

manner in which staff and students know everyone by name

how excited students, staff and parents are about being a member of the
CSPS team

wide variety of experiences available to students and staff
We are ‘positively persistent’ in showcasing what makes CSPS amazing and unique.
We are already embarking on Kindergarten and Child Care visits to re-introduce
ourselves to families; with our rebranding and future visionary ideas in relation to
student engagement and achievement.
With that in mind, if you have a child, family member, neighbour… who would like
to join the CSPS team in 2018, please visit the office to start putting in place the
enrolment processes.

Week 4

Week 5

Fa

Ruby Adams

Eboni Ward

Fb

Felicity McRobert

Indiana Wairu

1a

Asher Boon

Josie Price

1b

Merrick Whyte

Adna Sehic

2a

Kade Henry

Chelsea Evans

2b

Caitlin Haigh

Tye Whitnell

3a

Shania Petersen

Lenny Mepstead

3b

Jamie Bryant

Diesel Rich

4a

Lauren Price

Tahna Minty

4b

Lilly McRobert

Alex Raiti

4c

Grace Gatkuoth

Samantha Henry

5a

Todd Barcham

Orlando Whyte

5b

Jaylen Taylor

Jacob
Campanella

6a

Keanu Haines

Tenisha Lloyd

6b

Tamara Bartyn

Jay Henry

LL Class Trophies

MONIQUE CORCORAN and SALLY HERBERT

Artistic Flair

4a

House Points
Green - 180

Physical Vibe 2a

Blue - 180

Cultural Fusion 5a

Yellow - 160

Digi Tech Fa

Red - 80

LL JS Awards

LL SS Awards
Artistic Flair

Arizona Dean Fa

Congratulations to the winners of the QKR promotion of
Village Family Movie Passes - Ward (Kayne, Bailey
& Eboni) and Murfitt (Cole, Leila & Ruby) families

We HIGHLY recommend ALL families register with QKR.
Qkr is a mobile payments application by MasterCard which allows
parents to securely pay for their child's school needs from the
convenience of their mobile smartphone. For busy parents and carers,
finding time to pay book lists, excursions and order special school lunches can be tough.
That’s why we recommend Qkr! To become the schools preferred method of payment. A
Qkr button is now included within Tiqbiz it is located to the right of the Contact button
simply click on Qkr and follow the prompts to register or download the easy-to-use
mobile app for iPhones and Android smartphones that makes school payments a breeze.
More information go to: http://tiqbiz.com/au/qkr/

Fraser Hodder 4b

Physical Vibe
Eboni Ward Fb

Brodie Watts 4b

Cultural Fusion
Chris BlakeMayhew 5a

You-Fong Hsu 1a

Digi Tech
Lara Alder Fb

Mackenzie Verwey
4b

Overall Student of the Week
Congratulations
Caitlin Haigh 2b Week 4
Orlando Whyte 5b Week 5

Healthy Mind + Healthy Body
= Happy & Healthy Me

Education Week is all about profiling and celebrating the strengths
and achievements of Victoria’s government education and taking
an opportunity for schools to showcase the work they are doing
for students to help ensure healthy minds and bodies.
This year’s Education Week will be celebrated from 22 to 26 May
with the theme of Healthy Mind, Healthy Body. Activities will be
held all week celebrating all we do to promote Mental and Physical
wellbeing in our students.
Parents and families are invited to visit us at school and participate
in the activities listed below.

Day

Event

All week

Healthy Mind - Daily classroom meditations

All week

Healthy Mind + Healthy Body
Lively Learning classes: Physical Vibe, Cultural Fusion and Artistic Flair activities.

All week

Healthy Mind + Healthy Body = Happy & Healthy me!
Poster competition (to be completed in classrooms).

All week

Healthy Mind + Healthy Body Maths
Maths trail activities with buddy classes; breathe the fresh air and solve mathematical problems.

Monday 22nd May
12.30pm

Healthy Body - Whole school yoga activity
(weather permitting) on the basketball court.

Tuesday 23rd May Healthy Body Whole school picnic lunch under the rotunda.
12.45pm
Nude Food celebration and healthy lunch.
Wednesday 24th
May 10.30am

Healthy Mind - Read Aloud. National Simultaneous Story time 2017 ‘The Cow tripped over
the moon’ Tony Wilson and Laura Wood.

Thurs 25th May
12.30pm

Healthy Body - Whole school aerobics class Whole school activity on basketball court or
large rotunda.

Friday 26th May

Crazy Hair day gold coin donation for Cystic Fibrosis. Free dress and Subway lunch

9.00am

Whole school assembly

11.10 - 12.50pm

Healthy Mind + Healthy Body = Happy & Healthy Me
Open morning for Senior School P 2-5
Healthy Body - Golf Pro from Settler’s Run at 9.30 - 12.00pm (Golf Clinics; Yr 5/6).

3.00 - 3.30 pm

Healthy Mind + Healthy Body = Happy & Healthy Me
Open afternoon for Junior School P 5 & P 6
Open afternoon for Junior School Empowerment Project presentations. All Junior School parents
are invited to come and view the Empowerment Projects (various classrooms).

Medications for infections are
generally prescribed for three
times a day. Therefore there it is
not necessary to administer
during school hours. You can
medicate before and after school
and before bed. Best practice for
prescriptions 3 times a day,
would be medicine every 8 hours.
Any queries, please see Mrs Sue
Fiala (First Aid leader).

Congratulation to Layne
Marshall and Lara Ellis
Over the weekend they competed for their
club Action Sport Aerobics in the FISAF
Aerobics Championships. They won the
International Fitness Team State
Championships; Lara came third and
Layne second in the CADET Females
Singles Competition. At the end of July
they will compete in the Australian
Aerobics Championships in Brisbane, and will hopefully qualify to
represent Australia in the World Championships to be held in
Amsterdam in October. We wish them both the best of luck and will
keep a check on their progress to keep you informed.
Your persistence and hard work are inspirational Layne and Lara.
We are proud of you!

On Monday, May
29, the Langwarrin
Fire Brigade will
be conducting a
training session at
our school. This
session will
commence at
6.30pm and will be
attended by Cranbourne, Pearcedale, and
Langwarrin Fire Brigades. The training
exercise will involve many fire trucks,
emergency vehicles and personnel. The
objective of this exercise is to create an
emergency situation so please do not be
alarmed if you see smoke (smoke machine)
and hear alarms coming from our school
buildings and grounds. This training
exercise is a great opportunity to support
our local Emergency services as well as
gain valuable feedback on the emergency
procedures that we have in place at CSPS.

Parent Zone Southern Directory Term 2, 2017
Information on groups and programs offered by
Parentzone and Community Services across the
Southern Region of Melbourne.
https://www.anglicarevic.org.au/wp-content/
uploads/2017/04/Southern-Parentzone-%E2%80%93Term-2-2017.pdf

